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the war,
The telegraph gives us little of startline in-

cident regarding the war. The busy note of
preparation is still heard everywhere and every
day more troops are arriving at Washington
City. All is quiet at the capital, but in the
ffltimationof many this quiet is but the calm
that precedes the impending storm

We glean from Ihe papers of Saturday
The most exciting news is that regarding the
Indiana Regiment of Col. Wallace, which has
been so active in dispersing the rebels at Rom*

It is said to have been surrounded at
Cumberland, Md., by a force of 10 000 rebels
commanded probably by Gen. Joe. Johnston,
and all chances of retreat cut off Thifl dia
astrous intelligence reached Harrisburg on
Friday, and immediately a strong force, con-
sisting of Cni. Biddle's rifles and Col. Sim.
nxon’s infantry regiment were ordered to start,
with four days’ rations, to the assistance of
Colonel Wallace’s command They loft on

Friday night by way >-f Hopewell and Bed-
ford, and we must await with anxiety the re«
suit of their mission

The contemplated conflict iu tLo vicinity of
Washington has not taken place, the rebels
pickets having been withdrawn thus giving
evidence that Borne other design than an at-
tack on Washington had been decided upon
by them.

General McDowell, continues to
advance hie lines. Five thousand of h*B d’
vision moved Friday from Ball's Cross Hoads
to the vicinity of Fall’s Church, a point about
three miles distant from Fairfax Court House,
and the same from Vienna. A reconnoisance
in the direction of the latter place Friday af-
ternoon proved that there were 2,600 rebels
there, aod it was thought that if they should
be reinforced a battle is inevitable at that point

There appears to bn stirring times about
Fortress Monroe The outposts of the Union
forces at Hampton and the vicinity were driv-
en in on Wednesday night by a superior force
of the rebels, who have been actively extend-
ing their lines toward* the fortre-e. A battery
of five guns, strongly supported with
has been recently thrown up within four miles
of Hampton. General Butler has, however,
sent forward a strong detachment, consisting
of Colonel Duyree’s Zouaves, the Third New
York Volunteer regiment. Colonel Townsend,
the Steuben Voluntecre, and two pieces of ar-
tillery, all under the command of Captain
Smith, of the United States Topographical
Engineers, to make a reoonnoissance, and ii is
quite probaole that our next news from that
quarter will bring an account of a sharp skir-
mish.

The rebels have not abandoned the line of
the Potomac in the vicinity of Harper’s Fer-
ry. They still continue to annoy the Union
troops on the other side of the river. Colonel
Stone’s command, which is now at Poolesville,
opposite Leesburg, is harrassed by the fire of
the rebels in that neighborhood.

THE CAST PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD AND THE WAR DEPART-

ME NT.
We have alrea<rPnoticed the correspond-

ence between E. M. Clymer, Esq., President
\e East ~ 'dvaxua Railroad, and the

relative to the transpor-
ts troops and munitions of war over
this route, it is highly creditable to Mr.
Clymer that his company should have been
the first to otter to receive Government
Bonds at par in compensation for such ser-
vice, and its prompt'ncceptance shows that
it is properly appreciated.

The prosperity, the interest and the very
existence of railroad corporations depends
upon the maintenance of the Government,
which alone can prelect tneir property from
lawless seizure. waMe and destruction, as has
been the case m in.- rebellious States. No
parties have as great an interest in strength-
ening the arm of the Government at this
crisis as railroad men ; and especially in
Pennsylvania have they rendered the Gov-

ernment mosL effective service. The mili-
tary routes of the Government have been
in charge of Pennsylvania railroad men
Irom the beginning ol the war. tk>l. T. A.
Scott has been of inestimable service l>olh
to his Slate and to the General Government.
Mr. Clymer has afforded most effective aid
in a similar manoer. Large bodies of troops
from the East are dally taken over the East
Pennsylvania and Lebanon Valley Route.
Arrangements have been made for the daily
transportation of twenry-five cars with
troops and munitions of war for the United
•States Government. On 'ihuraday twenty
cars with 800 troops, and on Friday seventy
care with 4.00 U troops, en route lor Wash-
ington, passed over thH line-

The Verdict of Kentucky

Prom returns received, and tbe indication*

of the unreported vote, it appears certain that
Kentucky has elected nine Union Representa-
tives in the next Congress. This has been
dene by the people—not ihe politicians. The
canvass in most parts of the State, has been
slight. The result is the verdict of the loyal
yeomanry of Kentucky—in the face cf the

disunion clamor which rages all around—in
spite of a traitor Governor and faithless offi-

cers, in favor of the Union, the Constitution

and the enforcement of the laws. Unshaken
and unseduced, the people have again spoken,
even from the midst of the smoke of battle and

"

the fierce conflict ul opposing squadrons, for

sustaining the Government which is put upon
tbe trial by battle to maintain its existence.

OOVBRNOB (Jlaib Jackboh lately boasted

he would take his State “ out of the Union,
would take her to hell. " Events show

'&t Jackson will have to take that journey
'•(one. It would be quite superfluous to wish

'r a apeedy voyage Ho runs so fast that he
irobably out ol the Union by this time,

far on the way to the other place.

The Case of Minister Harvey.
'he failure of the government to recall Mr.

will doubtless become the subject of

mgressionftl discussion during the extra ses-
-6

It is ourrently believed that the diplo-

ic traitor bad too deep an insight into the

d of certain high officials that his remo»

is not ventured.

NATIONAL ARMORY KOIINDRY
The committee appointed lo proceed to

Washington during the Session ofCongress,
and urge the establishment of a National
Armory at this city, has held a special
meeting, and made considerable progress in
the collection and arrangement of the ne-

cessary statistics. Messrs. James M. Cooper
and Felix R. Brunot have been appointed a

subcommittee to raise funds for the neces-
sary expenses, and will wait upon our citi-
zens within a few days with a subsoi iplion
book.
Ctlorious I'niou Victory In Kentucky—-John

•I Crittenden
The returns trow the Kentucky election

indicates that the Union men have made
a clean sweep in that noble Slate. They
have probably carried all the ten members
of Congress, save, perhaps, the First. Dis-
trict The majorities are enormous. —

Those opposing Union have polled the
leeblest kind of a vote, and made a wonder-
ful exhibition of weakness.

The venerable patriot atnl statesman,
Hon. .John J. Crrtendcn, i' elected by a

splendid vote in tin Ashland Ihsfrict.
His success will in an opceial manner
gladden the health of Fnion men from

Maine to ('alifornia From hi> talents
and influnre we have much to hope lor
in the Congress which is sunn to meet
After a service in the Senate of a tjuart.er

(>1 century, Mr Crittenden, at the t’C** ul
seventy-six, goes to the House oi Hepte-
sentatives where he will oecuppy a position
similar to that of John Adarus and Col
Benton. who, under similar cir in -tances,

in that old age. were returned ; tit it '■ ■ >uy.
We tnut that tin- l : nn n men w:ji ~i: ; n: ■ \
under his leadership in < ‘otiji.**■*. t ■: w h. ■:

can they find as much patTcnon un'ted
with as great experience v

llow War Should he Frosei uted
A note to D’Aguilar's Iran-dalion n! Na-

poleon,h •• Maxim* of War.’ inn- a-* i«c

lows. It contains a ie»<uj that u- peiti-
unit to tin* present time : "It wa.- a .-.in.

ing oi Marshal \ ilUrsc wt. cjUote the note.

‘ that, when war is decided on, it i< neces-
sary to have exact information ol the num-
ber of troops the enemv can brint: into the
field, since it is in pnnsible to lav down any
solid plan of offensive or defensive opera-
tions without an accurate knowledge «■:

■’Appoint—** “>e ™“, y feP^me,it-

Dr Elder, of Pbiladelph.a, has been ap-
.inted to a position in the Treasury Depart.
„Dt, which has special reference to the reve-

nod uriff department. The Doctor’s
tuoieyi vanin Iron.

what you have- to expect and fear. •Wlu n

the first shot is tired,’ observes Marshal
Villars, ‘no one can calculate what will be
the issue of the war. It is of Mist im-
portance to reflect maturely before we begin
it.’ When once, however, this i> decided,
the Marshal observes that the boldest and

most extended plans are generally the
wisest nod most successful -When we arc
determined upon war,' he add'. l we should
carry itun vigorously and without trifling

What is to be done with Them!

I'ne of the Washington correspondent.*,
by telegraph, fay.** the Pre-odent i- 000*0.ier-
iug what he will do with the piratee* ca}*-

tured in the privateer >avanri:ih. This is,

undoubtedly, erroneous l b*- President has
nothing to do with the matter at present,

whatever he may do if the parlor are om-

victed. Their offence us one against the
existing laws of the country, and a grand
jury are the only proper persons to consider
what shall be done with them. If they find
an indictment, the trial will proceed, and
most likely, under the charge of tin* Court,
the offenders will be convicted of piracy, m

capturing an American frig Ih'-n the
President, by virtue ol bis ioii.-tituli.iniil
privileges, may consider whether the pen ,i-

-ty shall Le uuj>o&e<l <>r net. The <>i.l y ,niei-

ference by him ‘■hall b<- hi;*-, emit!, inn,

wheil he has the puAel pa: if >11111:' ■ lie
thinks it advisable.

A Dodge
It Ims leaked out among Virgin a Se-

cessionists that the removal of the Confed-
erate Congress to Richmond was merely a

dodge to win over the wavering in the
State to the support of .Jefl llane' Se-

cession movement There was no in-

tention to make Richmond the place of
permanent occupancy . the object bcinc to

“seoedo' at their convenience whenever
it was in tile interest of leaders to do -o

The portable Government ol .leHerson D.
it Co. is not difficult to transport, ii-l \ 11 -

giniuns need not he surprised s' no 1, time

to learn that it had gone oil u. the last

The Pennsylvania Hegtinents.
now in and near Washington city arc at

tracting their full share of public attention.
The regiments which have recently arrived
from the old Keystone ure second to mine.

The soldiers arc a brave, determined set of
fellows, well clothed, and equipped with
all the necessary accoutrements They
seem perfectly contented ; but, like their
predecessors, are “spelling for a light.'

If Harper’s Ferry, which was re-
garded by the rebels as an impregnable po-
sition, being strongly fortified.and having a

numerous army behind it, had been storm-
ed,and taken by General Scott, with the
loss to the victors of lrom live to ten thous-
and men, it would have been considered a
brilliant achievement, for which General
Scott would have beeD eulogised from one
I--
extremity of the Union to the other. But
since he has compelled its evacuation by
his military science and skill, without
losing a man, we hear but little pi aise ac-
oorded to him. People forget that he is
the truly great General who accomplishes
with but little loss to his own troops.
They look rather to the glare of battle than
to ire results.

General Scutt has been remonstrated
with by western men for ordering the re-

treat ol Oadwalader over the Potomac.—
The old hero replied : -‘lt’s all right—all
right; you will say bo three month henoe.”

Interesting Spectuclc
The arrival and departure of troops, to-

gether with a fleet of stoamers and a long
train of army wagons, at Marietta, at the
hour, on Wednesday evening, presented an
imposing and interesting spectacle. There
was a fleet of ten steamers, with 4,000
troops aboard, while three other boats, the
Transfer, Silver Heels and Marmora, left
for Parkersburg with the Ninth Indiana
Ttegiment At the same time, a train of
one hundred horses were insight, approach-
ing.the town from Buffington, where they
half left thesteamer Stephen Decatur, the
boat having been detained at the bar by
low water

English Items,
The census returns give the population

of England and Wales at 20,061,725,being
an increase of 2,104, 1 16 over the census
of 1851, and during the ten years 2,287,-
205 persons emigrated, of whom 454,422
were English; the remainder being Scotch,
Irish, and foreigners.

The Queen and the King of the Belgians
have returned to Buckingham i'alaee.
Prince Albert, on the tilth otdunm formal-
ly opend the beautiful gardens of tile Hor-
ticultural Society at Kensington, and not-

withstanding the- unfavorable state of the
weather, the fete passed off with the utmost
hrilliaucy and success. Nearly all the nobil-
ity and gentry male aod female, that were in
town were present ; anil the bands ol the
Household troops enlivened the scene with
th« tr music 'j lie Prince is also actively
pushing on the preparations lor the Interna-
i tonal Exhibition of 18(72. Blondin appeared
for the tirst time the belbrethe British public
at < 'ry.-tal Palace on the Ist of Juue aud in
the language ol the reporters, * astounded
wild Urritied” the spectators. He turned
summersaults, pretended tu lull ufi the
roj>e, ran along it bhndfdd, and Willi his
head m a sack, Ac, <\v , the rupt*
bring ddu feet iu length and I>U feet from
the ground. On the 6th be again astound
ed and lerritied the Londoner.- by walking
theropr in a sack, cam lug u sluVe on his
hack cooking an -nu<iettc, after which he
drew forth a fray with dishes, glasses, and
a bottle of wine, aud lowered the repast to
tin* audience for theirbenelit. Nest time
he is to cross the rope with his feet in

basket'. The English are beginning to

Womler what next we shall send them.

Louis* .Napoleon's Vitus ol the Kebellioii
Itlh l)enigus on IduglaiuJ.

Louis Napoleon has got his eye on hug-
l.iud, and belore lie lilies sight i->t her lie
mean* t«< Wipe out Waterloo A highly
intelligent American gi iitleioun • rrived
here to day, just from Paris lie figured
m<■ oui i circles while there, and had seve-
ral interviews with the Emperor, at each
ol wliieh the latter turned the eunver-atiuu

iipuii in" exciting .Mate u! allairs in this
coiuJrs He imt on!\ expressed the stroug-
••>l .-ymputliic- with tin* government uf the
I itco Mates, and denounced the itbcl-
lion, bu; also .'aid to ujy inloriuant. • ■ Wi;eu
y 'll l'e ..Jin to the 1 liited States, tell ; ii«>
pev pie ; .in* heartily with them and if any
••n* *; iue ca L IVwii; r cognize the
l'e Lc is » ar. give my In arty Support to
the prtrent government, and agam-l an\

mi Mei nee J his was understood to
me.in i _;i. mi -M > i iii'it inant s.iys Na
poieoii conversatiuiis pointed aii the tune
to the piobabie action of England iu re-
lation to our affairs, aud he did not disguise
tlic hope that she w’ould interfere and rec-
ognize the so-called government of the Con-
federal States, in • rdcr that he might
hr. run excuse to pitch in. II is tirst move
would !••• to incite revolution iu Ireland
At the same time Luu.ida wouid repel the
idea ui ;lie h ime government recognizing
a logus government, based upon slavery

I bey w .uid prefer to link their fortunes
with t d.- tree |K-..p*e the North

England
In t British House of e<.muons Mr

tie- eutorpi isi’il: ineuibt r from
txalwHv ha- imiebniuly suspended or with-
drawn ; i- motion for the recogtn'ion of the
separate rationality 'four revolted South-
ern St •• - S-nce the inirodu-u of that
r.nt ie.i mm:• hi- m,n 1 i.. - • \ ;dm!;\
become 'iilh'-ien'iy d!um:n;iied t • "mptc-
ie‘fi'l ! • Ij 1 i,it*V and the d.i:.j. ; anv

-ueh |.r>•c <. 1 iiiig. Her*, then. w. Bi v < a
significant r- tr> j.ele unvetnent from the
unLenai-e iand so ha-'.L m-i ui m the cut-
set i-v ‘K i tiu LottOti in hi-* Bnt.sii prov-
inces. Tbe Bl.ti-h no.-tt'p-'iitan j■:« — . it
will he t.ext oh-cm-d. unde deprecating
the emphatic stm-mres .<f rue New York
pri >- upon the tp-arhei r\.- - .>] neutral
:[ v .>! Doril- J*:i!lui'r- 1 ■ *rt riinl K<is *i*i ■.
wi.uiil have us umit-rMmi.l. n. viTlln'ic-t>s.
Hint Ki _'!and, Bona fitir, <L .ire- tu main
tain and tu cultivate, as a neutral, those
indi.-piusable relations nf amity and uoud
will with the I from which Krit
'h uitinulaL-tures atid eoiiiineree have au
:its, I (.rusperod f. r the lap! half acenturv.
In inure Inntely terms, the lending juiirnals■ t I'.nvland earnestly protest that their
juveriiment and people have tm disposition
tu ■ juarri-l with their bread and butter,'’
or t nrislt the loss of it by a misunderstand
in_- with our government.

The Military Appointment,.
U'.i.-HlSiiTii.x, June Jn —The publication

yesterday, of the appointments in the new
reoinienis ot the regular unity has mtoked
etmsidi table discussion. Whil-l there are
tlnee disfiosed to find fault, the opinion
prevails that, taken as a whole, the ap
pointuients are proper and judicious. (Jen

cott expressed his cordial approval vester
day to ,-everal officials, including the Pres-
ident, whom he complimented upon the
satisfactory character of the list.

When the proclamation for the new reg-
iments was made, a board of officers was
appointed to determine upon the modus
operandi of officcrim: them. This bouid
consisted ol t'olonelt Franklin and Meigs,
and ileiicral Mcltowell. Those gentlemen
ri commended that half of the new officers
should be taken from tho armyand half from
civil life. This plan was approved by Ueu.
Scott and bus been more than carried out by
the President and Secretary of War.

All the second lieutenants yetto be made

■' over two-thirds of the whole) will be se-
lected carefully from among the most mer-
itorious non-commissioned officers and pri-
vates in the service. P.
Kanawha Kiter Obstructed by tho Rebels,

When the steamer Ohio .No. 3 passed
Point Pleasant, on Tuesday, it was report-
ed that, in anticipation of a fleet ofsteauiers
ascending the Kunawha with troops, the
rebels bad obstructed the channel at “lied
House Shoals.” twenty three miles above
the mouth, by sinking flatboats in the
channel ursciiutes. This is the most dan-
gerous point on the river,being easily forti-
fied against invasion

Mr Yancey, the rebel Commissioner,
at the latest had left Loudon for Paris, and
Mr. Frost, who now holds a similar comis-
sion, had arrived in France, on his wav to
the capital.

General Scott’s Health —Unfor-
tunately tor the Rebels, Geu. Scott is in
better health than he has enjoyed fur a

time. He is at work night and day.

i »t» dikluniny murnir.c. .Mine 2 54d,at a quarter-pasl fire
oV-ock, Mr-. MAM a., wife offcatnuel Lindsay. ren.

The menu.-hdUucquaiQ'Hneew of ihe family are re-
spec fiilly in' ited to attend the funeral from the reta-
dence of ner hii-'uad, >o. 147 Liberty street, oq Mon-day morn nj: at 9 o'clock

on I-r'.'iay nixHt at 11 o’clock, o( consumption,BaK\H KLIZa H r.TH, only daughter of Isaac W • &Dd
Matuda I- Mil*;. nt\ in the I 9th year of tier aga.

Put 1 t'h ietißu piety and zealous in the practice of
every virtue, f-he accomplished her course tu a abort
time, and was suddenly called by God to enjoy a crown
prepared for her of everlasting res*.

GONS, PISTOLS, BIFLES—The alien
lion of those in search of

GUNS.
KIKi.ES, :;

f'lST.OLSiito,*®,
is directed to our splendid stalk*

W. W. YOgNG,
cnv4 No. 07 Wood eUr«M

Dried kruit.-
• 1,000 .bushels Dried Fetches

500 do do Apples. in store end for
Bftl* by W. HaGALEY,

)«j u *«d 30 Wood street

The Ellsworth Murder.

i 'I.

jQßt>' TKIMMINUS,

Gtinp-.r*- L*.

Straw B< ,irn*b,

Brus-et- [^ace

Stri*w lb iioets.

Binnet K-bf>OOit,
h ~,i»:er* ai»t Ri.eh* *.

Jl-e i Wo, k

Straw Hat*.

AT—

Will! 'l'll I

A T G 'JAc

LoJiva ci , . I IU-

ill FTftli Street

myiSU) .1

Johnson, of Tennessee, has
arrived at Washington Be'waafirod at'

-

P by the secessionists while coming through
r j, ~%the Cumberland Gap, but Aha rascally at,

r '', ‘ at assassins don tailed. Mr. John-
without injury.
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PITTSBURGH,

Sea
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

Libssx and fidUiuai& WM. HENDERSON
Tr*aBU*xb a. E. LARE.
Pmu*s o» amusmon.—Private Boxes, so,uu; Single* Seal

in Private Ho*. $1,00; Parquette and Dress Circle, chain*,
60 oeuta; Family Circle, if> cent". Colored GAllery. 'it
oenu; Colored Boxen, 50 cents; Gallery, IS cent*.

Kngsgem a Qt of
MISS A. i. MEMiE.V

1 tna peculiar woman wili appear an puele***,
dan>-euse authoress, actress, pantomimiet anti song
Stress.

MuNDAI EVENING, June 24th, l»i*L Mine Adah
Menken as the

FRENCH njpy.

M’LLF. MaUIE OLIVE.
After winch

LOLA IHOKTEZ.
To c.neiuJe wuh »he interesting and llf.-like

tahiwMix of ihe

lo winch w il t»e added the evacuation of Haxpbr's
1-tkRV oy trio traitors, wrh the burning bridge*. the

bu»r.«-d r> -ren; i f the rebels, and ihe ti-ght cl the K
F. VV.» f:*.in the beaut.ful *t>ot.

ONE IiUNUKEI/ 1 UM ." 1 £, Kft
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.—IOO good teatmte.r*

Whine.l i- mto Ba*erstown, Maryland to ser*e with
the L'diU-.I Stales A*tnj;lhr '•otnj«?os:itvon will he tf»")
I wenty Do'Urs p r month, »ud one ration fair <Uy, to
he *eut iv It «>» r•*■ uwn (i o«< «• t charjr. None but hoo»t
and iudiif.rii.-n- trio.i tuei:d t»pf*ly Make 'immediate
H|.phr*t:o il, WM.BINGBa'- ,

j*-4 H 3.T3 Libei ty stree'.
lib,A IKjL>A«T t, K > 11 nM i BKI Gau E, i

So <SG i if'.n »n»-ot,Pitta*.urgh, June 54‘4, ’ft 1. /
No. :u~

1 i-ol i.el Bren-tou ot the Second Regiment of Kirte*
harm* resigned and Lieut Colonel Oas* ol the xatne

having been elected Bngad.er General of
i- e fii-t Bngaue, the vacancies thereby created
«ill he niled by an election to be held ou WKDN K>-
I>A i, i lib 540 tii Hint.

il '1 he Captain* of the nevorwl rooi}>*uie& wII notify
their »p**ctm- omupauie* of the place and hour c f
eieciii.u uu*i Uihhe arrangement for receiving,
i n.ini >••• and returning thevoles,

ill t of Harnbright will see ihai ibis order i-» «-ar-
J ,cd Hud effect. Hint iau»t) the iclUl lin t*« he made
to Brigade Eead'iuartern.

Hv order of the Rrig. Ueu. Commaudiug
j»»4 Ruh r. FINNiCi, AbsT Adjutant' leneta 1..

}r 1 1 EhTlO ' a IDS.— lbe Aida to the Major U-u-
- d mio to the Brigadier Geoerala arc r» quested

t" ni Tie uttice of Gen. G. W. Ca**, Hadroad Build-
up: Filth etn-et, ou MURMNh, June Wth.at
lt» ovioi I. -,n biihinehaot ImoortAtice. ie2t

A'i tiNfh">n '"Hume" uuauks—a
iarge lot <’ud»*t uhihl Keniucky Jesn, at 16 cent*

ie*. yard »tillable tor u ’lfornis, also a good assortment
’’*» l-t r ii.M- hie SfctuntUa Cadtt l>oeiib im>, Ac- ail verv■ heap to I! mu Home Guard-. (’ HAN9tih LtJVK,

)**-T 74 Marltut atreet.

SI’MMKt. iirfM (iootis, Lacp Mantlpp.
Hor «-rv, W tnic i»o<>d«, hoopbkiris, Hun DtnhreHaa,

l i./ine-i .• u.M.-d.-, Housekeeping <tooiI». Ac„ alj selling
* •i-Hi, r. I.uYK.

1-1 74 Marke* *<treel

I>re<<« BuUnnx.
Cotton Trimmings.

Thrcaii t.ace.

S* ker HckxJp,

L-ac« Mil's
Silk 1 Lisle Ulotcw,

Haci'i kerchiefs, Ldg ng-*,
inserticg* mud Hands.

L* 1 o .in* and Set-,
Hos-eryr. tient'n Shirt*,

Collars Neok Ties,
I’odershm*, Drawers, etc,

(Demi'lnu- \r i v, trrenadme Ve*l»,
iA*’e Veil*.; Ijmo \ efr,

bEM ! l.Lh AND 'gK I 7 1 cents, at

CHARLES (JIPNKKS,
7h Market

|elV

ONLY A FEW LEFT,

SF VENT Y-FIVE CENTS

him »:s • fi v f ci 43 r krh,

TUI 1 1 /f'W /:/•

ISO l*air* Hitinrii 4»aiter*

f-ANCr BOOTS

100 f’fllHS LADIES MOROCCO HEEL SLIPPERS,
\i wmiTii si.-j.b

'• 1 > i * 1 u.U rkk?<*Kl.LlNi. \KM 1 il\V AT

tv. a-:. M UHKRTZ iV ( (>,,
l"'l

ARMY SUPPLIES.
HtAiHjuutTaaa, Pkmh’a Miutu, i

t'ommibHary Department, v
Hmaiaßuao, June 19, 1801. j

CKAI.KD I‘KUDOSADS ARE INVITEDk 3 * '' i*? receiTtui at the store of MUier A Kick-
et>- u. l.t r t y street, to the city rf Pittsburgh, until
MON I . July Ist, hi Pi u’olock x., for furnishing, by
contract. ih«* be-t qushty t f Fresh Beef, with shin*,
n»«ckM an 1 i-t;low taken off at Camp Wilkins, m »he city
<>: hits! urgfi, and at Camp Wright, rl Hnlton Station,
A. V. K. K.

Also. Hit' best ‘umhty of Family Bread, both to be de-
livered in »ui'h quaiiui.ef and atsuch times as inRy be
ordered by the Assistant Comtui.ftary, during the lime
the troop- tn*y rernatnat said Camps

a ho, f r I’.lot Bread, to be uelirered as above.
Also, (• r the following other supplies, v.z : Smoked

Bacon, M"!" Pork, Mess Beef, White Beans, Ground
C-orfee, 'i«.% Brown fugar, Balt, Vinegar, Pepner, Rice,
Sosp ami Candles. All of the above to be of the best
quality, nod to l*e delivered at the above named Camps
:u such quantities and at such times as may be ordered
by the A-oiistan. Commissary. Nothing will be allowed
for drayage, port rage, freight or packages, and all the
above stippoes to be inspected by the Inspector ap-
pointed fur the purnose of inspecting Army Supplies at
sa d Camps Bond* with approved security will be re-
quoad for the faithful performance of the above named
contract*-.

)e2l W. W. IRWI 'i.Commissary General.

FI HE-WORKS for the 4th of JUI.Y)
Kookets assorted from 1 ot. up to 1 pound
Knm&n Candles, *• 3 halls up to 20,
’I r.angles, No 1,
I’m Wheel*, No’* 1,2,
Grasshoppers,
Blue Lights,
Serpeme. No.’s 1 2,3
Mimes, •• lio -i,
Vo,canoes,

Also a large assortment of colored Fire Works i
store anti r .r sale by

RKYMER A BRO.'K,
No.’a 126 and 128 Wood street

GROCERY AND TEA STORE
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BUTTER, EO-aS,
ANI’ ALL KINDS OF

PRODUCE.
Hootia Itellvered when Ordered

8. B. & C. P. DARKLE,
MANUFACTtTBEBS

A.asrr> dea c, isr s xust

■nOUK. CAP. LETTPR, and all kinds ofJL# WRAPPING paper, iaveremoved from NO. B7
WOOD STREET to

No. SB Bmlt afield street,
PITTSBTJBGH, PA,

OPE-Oash or Trade for Rata. «p 9

I). B. FERGUSON,
t.nrner K'ch wnd Wylin sires

J.MES S. KERB

LADIE.S Soiled Gaiteis 62c;

M’CAJjMONT & KERR,

Ladies Boiled Gaiter* 62c*

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ladies Soiled Gaiters Q2c

Ladies Soiled Gaitere 62c; at
NO. 16 FIFTH STREET.

J*B2
.

D. 8. DIFFENBACHER.

BACON. —l; 0 1 lbs shoulders, sides andBams.
KGG-S.—l bbl fresh.
LARl>.—l3 kegs prime.
BU ITBR—IO ••

BROOMS—I3O dos. com.
APPLEB.—I2 bushels dried, for sale bv

4 WM. H SMITH A 00-
|9l» 118 Beoood and 147 Front stra «i.

PINE POTASH.—A pure articleof Potash
can always be obtained at

JOBEPH FLEMING’S,Cornerof the Diamond and Mark»tstreet.

BT STATE AUTHORITY.
2ETNA INSURANCE CO.,

PATENT MEDICINES.—AII the really
good Potent Medicine, c»n be obuined at

FHANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY,
Pennsylvania.

JOSEPH FLEMING’S,
_

jeli _ Ooruer of *he Diamond and Market street

HAVANA ClGARS.—Another lot of
genuine Havana Cigars rac’d at

OF HARTFORD.
Incorporated is 1819—Charter Perpetual*

Cash Capital and Assets, Jan. 1, IBM $ 20UJJI 88
Losses adjusted and pud, over 13,000,000

JOSEPH KI EMING’S,_Corner of the Diamond and Market street.

AMERICAN IRON WORKS.

PPOPEKTY INSUKED AGAINST
Danger by fire, or the Penis oi Inland Naviga-

tion, at as liberal rates and rules as solvency and air
roflt will permit,

JO.VKB A LAtTH,
Manufacturers of

IRON AND NAILS,

LINSEED OIL.—IO bbU prime Western
seed oil, for sate by

je]6 _
_

F. SELLERS A CQ.

LARD 01L.—26 bbls extra, for sale by
F. SELLERS A GO.

Jel6 Manufacturer’s, Penn street, near canaL

Bacon & lard.— ' '80 packages prime lard,
2,000 lbs country bacon,hams, sides A shoulders,

received and for sale by

A. A. CARRIER <St 880., Agents,
W. H. EDUS, Burveyor-

mv 18:3m No.63 Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Monongahela Insurance Co

OF PITTSBURGH.

Ornosai*—JAMES A. HUTCHISON, President,
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
CAPT. JA& WOODBURN GenT Agent.

OFFICE NO, 98 WATER STREET.
it Insures all kinds of Firs and Marine Bisks.

ASBETB, MAY 10th, 186L

JUNIATAAftO CQMDI SHEET IBOH.

JAMES A. FETZER,
jelfc t'oraer Market and First ala.

T?XTRA SUGAR CURED CANVASSEDJjj HAMS for summer use. A few more of those ex*
cellent Hush which hav« met with such flattering
approval. For sale by R

Stoctt Due Bills payable on demand
seoured by two approved names | 78.760 COBills Receivable..., 23467 34Bills Discounted 78Mortgage....- 12,000 00U 6 Bharea Mech&mos Bank

stpck co*t. 6JLOS oo
100 Shares Citisens' Bank

etbck COSL ..... 6,176 00
40 Shares Exchange Rank

stock oosL 2,060 00
60 Shares Bank of Pitts-

burgh 2,760 00

VIUEOWH,
W«t«r Vint Mtr«<t,

„

10,140 00
Balance of Book Accounts 66,097 76
Office Furniture - 400 00
Cash - 4946330

$222£34 17

And corner ut Franklin ana Month Water Hie., tili.cairttesitav *

DIRECTORS

. n F. SEUjEES A CO,Warehouse on Penn sL, between Wayne st» A CanaLJel3

i.' ■ . -
wan

Wm. E. Holmes, Wm. A- Caldwell, Bobt Dalaell,
Wilson Miller Wm.Bea, Jqo M’DevittJos.Kirkpatrick. Ja». A. Hutchinson, Gr-o. A Berry
Wm. Means, John Atwell, S B.Robison.
K. Wallace; Jas. Woodborn, Ric*d Havs*

my2l J

EItRUPEAiI A»£il€l.

SUGAE CUBKD UalEO BEEF.— ~

6 Tiorcts0. D«ris 4:ob.>«ltirihh" -
6 do UconTUMd,rbrnlebTi»U F; BKHiEBB 4CO.

’Rwb, Sides and
- 4 Oq.-Ptnk,ra

ADK CBaYONS.—SO gross received«nd tor Oil. !■* hSCKHAM t BKLLK.
68 Fe aul h,

rpHOMAS KATTIGAN, European Awat,1 SUU Waterstreet,Pittsburgh,Pa, lapreparedtotoingout or send.toe* pagragen than or toga,partofme old country, eitherbyeteameraattLngpaoS.
SBiFSI FOR BALa payable Inu, port of

forth* IndliniTXllin andChn»i«»i«tf P.n.—».
AlsorAgent tat IheoiOSSratar line ofßeHinaEiKl9*»«“rfer IbeUnea of Bteunen
York, UTerpool.WeeeowtPdgtiwCT-, ;, , :fiH ,

'•y-V'f ■ ■
>■ 1-' ■ - -t-

■

I PRA0H-KS.—3O sacks choiceLr Dried Peaches, just received end fornlebv
JAB. A. PJLTZEB,

J** aoam Marketeadlftmate.

&W.. -a 10. .l-~ i3s&&yMy

vVf. , -.. '
- - ~v‘ . -*J .

.

‘‘ -
’ 'vV V

*'

•'V*' ,■’ s'

-T A-* * 11
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MORE
CONVINCING

FROM HENRY BRIGGS, ESU.
BEAVER, Biavn Co- Pa.

DR voy MOSCHZTSKE R,
The operation j>erfonned iiy you in the presence of

mv son-in-law, K«y. Mr. Gray, uot only gnvo me but
permanent relief. I Aear noic as acutc'y as mmy tariitr
yuirs. Reppectiully. HENRY BR'GGS.

FROM THE REV. W. S. GRAY
BEAVER STREET. Aumboit Citt.

U givea me greßt pleasure t<* bear witnets to the
truthfullneas of the above. Mr. Bnggn in now 71 jear<
of age, and hi n Rfllictccl with partial, and Rome-
times tola' ]>cafneHs, f r toe last ti'teen yean*. Thin
cu'a i* police'.. Dr You Moseh2iak*r. hkn th«- mas or
of old. tpalres the I euf to hear W. h: GRAY.

Prom ttu Old Well Known Oilmen,
b .•! u «: is-t mghi year* 1 have f*eeu i Uaf inmy left

ear, mid my rigi.t uim beoame deal some six months
ago i r»-..iud t*< vsimils loeau" and incurred heavy
expouse in endwrtVi-nng U. obtain a cur , hut got DO
relief iriiiu uny one, uul.l flu dly. in despair. 1 ceased
my e-th-ri** in thisdirncimii At the earnest solicitaiioo
o| rnv friends, however, I was lOilucad to surnml my
04-e in hr. VuN Mu* H/.IsKF.K. A* an old nri/po,
anil widely kuowu in-i-, I in »t eneurfii'iy teeiiiy Dial
' to has re sirred me t'/»/K/ hairoui, who h is ip h us oer

feet as it was i»rtv year* ago, and 1 eamrstly recom-
mtod all htll etml with Deafueaa toiorstilt f»r V«iN
.MuSCH/LSKER at un-v JOHN Br,

corner ot (lram t-n l sireei*..
PlTTaliUhoH, May k7, l«<i I.

Df \< r. M' * wt.'H/TSK ER t>egs to s«y li.rt. h.s s'l
ill I'rutorgh must uo** positively lie iimded, wad
aPfI.ICa l :«>N by thw-c who wish trie FULL BENE-
FIT of i r.-uuueiji, either I -r Doafuens any lu-tls.iy
ol tin- Kin- ui Km aliiiiiU ne .‘>UUK \ l **\ * I E

festlinoitlals from Imiurslimnililr An
llioell)'.

i.-Ko.vi .inu. M’DKvrrr,
l ii in u u lieoefll my sou derived of DK. VON Mo

1 i/.lvk }• K'S skillful (realm*-hi, I h-ve much p*eas-
|., re i-oinmeudiQg Lim mail Hiinllarjr alttioted, h.-.

m ».-t -i. ' restful anri-t. JOHN M’DF.VI'Fr,
oil l.lhofly et'r.-l.

I'd 1, d oi'gli. Mav ' t»,

FROM JOHN M. KENNEDY, E*U

JOHN M'C I.OSKEY, En<|.,
iiK 1H K FIRM UK

«'( LOSkl-A, COSIiHAVE X ( f>,

I’oBT PTH.VT, ALLE-lUSsr Co, l'v 1
A.rd bh. isnl >

vjuu. ro.v wjhcuziskkk: ioi 'n.i.-d *tr d. r.u*
lam hxi-ry f» m'orui you tint my little dviguier,

who n«s tw»eu gdite d*»l c»r |.»ur y -ar*. has, u nder ) o.ir
sildlil treat in « ni, et,.;rc!y recovere*!. 1 feei quite sat-
isfied ihn • hearing would never have been restored
by natural causes. hn< u* *uiir '.r-saunent alone i- she
ii*dehied for!’. an<l I * o.ild eamenUy irwmmral n"
aMlicted with ddalocss in w-usult you at once.

Kenpcctf,iiy youri.
IuBN Mcf'LrJSKEY

1) E A,F N E 8 S

THE ETHEBEAL EAR IMIALATOB,
Alf IHSTBOMENT INVBNTED BY

Dr. You Moschzisker,
Through which!he hae been enabled to cure the
MOBTDBBIINATE CASES OF DEAFNESS.

In addition to the above Testimonials, him Feds
more can be seen at the Doctor’s Often.

O FFIGE,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
B HTWK KN SM rr HFI & i.U>NIi.GRA NT HI 8

Wher* ho may i«o » «>Nnl' 1, l’Rl> I»A UjY, hr<>m V a a
W A o*ot<w‘b y u

FOR A
LI)IITi:U

Tim i:
OKI LV,

'»N ALL inVLAIHKs OK THK

E Y E
EAR.

WABUKiC RlfflS INBKRTKD. left

pRRSM)N SPKINGSTCAMBHUCi)VS-
TV, FA.—This delightful and popular place of

Fimturr re-ort, locaUni directly on the line of the
Pennsylvan a Railroa«l, on the summit of the A le-

Kbeny Mouniaies, twenty-three bundled feet above tiielevel oi the twean, will be open f>r guests the Joih of
J.aii- Binoe la-,t season thegrouuds have b* en grea'ly
unprovt- 1aml beautified, rendering CTesaou one of the
nmsi rornauiu* and attrao’ive pieces In the State. The
furniture i- being thoroughly renovate ». The seekei
t-l p easur*'. and the surlsrer from heat and disease, will
tiod atirao‘ioos he-e, in a Aral class Livery Stable, Bil-
bard tables, Tenpin Alleys, Baths, together with
n.i purest Air and water, and the most magnificent
mountain *cenery to be found in the country.I K-kots goo«I for the round trip from Philadelphia,
JT.rto, from Pittsburgh, $3,06.

l-’i.r birUif.- ioforrration,address
G. W. MI'LLIN,

(’rexuon Hpriogtt, Cambria Co., r*n.
GRAY GOODS jusi received tor

DKMCBBEH CLOCKS,
Also, Cloaks of ull styles cut in abort notice, as we have
engaged a first class cloak enuer from Philadelphia.Ladies, oall and examine.

H. J. LYNCH,
jelT No. 96 Market at., boLftth and Diamond.FnEsii Aiinkhai, waters

<'-ongreisn,
Empire,

Kissenger,
Blue Lick

and Arlesian waters
uons'aiHly on hand, fresli, direct from the springs at

JOSEPH FLEMING,
l«17 C-orner of the Ihimond and Market street.

JjVm THK WAR—
BOUTS AND SAGES CHEAP.

Men's Prune Brogans pair.
Men’s Prime Boots $2 pair to Boldiers,

and a large slock of Ladies, Misses, and Children's
Shoes of all kinds, at equally low prices.

JOR H. BORLAND,
98 Market street.

waoond door from Fifth.

PROOF

Dental.
TEETH I

SAVE THEM BEFORE IT IS TOO LUTE.
CSILL, has removed to 246 FENK

• STREET, in the house formerly occupied by
Iff. o. H. Keyser, opposite Christ's Church. He win
pye all the modern unprovements. Teeth inserted at
yahoos prices, trom $l5 to $63 per set

Rimuroa—Rev. W. D. Howard,Rev. SamuelFindley,
A- Bradley, A. G. M’Qandless, M. D-, J. H. Hopkins, W.
H. Vonfctrk, Dr. Geo. H. Keyuer, w. Nimick, Samuel
M'Ker. flu27:ly^|

TEETH EXTRACT Ell WITHOUT PAJS
BY THE USE OF AN APPARATUS

whereby no drug* or galvanic battery are owed.
Cold weather is the time when the apparatus can be
used to its best advantage. Medical gentlemen and
their families have their teeth extracted by myprocess,and are ready to testify as to the safety ana pamlessness
of the operation, whatever has been said by persons
interested in asserting the contrary haying noknow 1-
edge of»t»y process.

4GF*AKTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in every style,
E. OUDBY, Dentist,

jio14:1VfiiM 134 Smithdeld street.
“ OVFICK'oP fffK )

CITIZEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY, V
PirrtufUGH, Jane 14th, 1861. )

) ivilfEND NOTICE.—The President and Di-
ru '.orii ol this Company have Uft day declared

ii O.viden.i of THREE DOLLARS per share, payable to
the cknoider* on and after the IBlh ins ait

jhrlw BAM*L REA, Secretary.

l) c| 1| lioxes Nectarine Stomach Bitters,
41/V w Boxes Clicquot Champagne.

'■> Baskets Charles Heidsick,
•ci Boxes Claret—Best brands,

100 Barrels Old Rye Whisky,
He.-i C'ognao Brandy for medical purposes—io

orn'd f-ir sale by
O. »■ ' WiI.I.UM U'fZHVWT*

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

Suril'S IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the iurtnemhin lately existing between LEE A

KHAM and GEORGE A. KELLY of the city of Alle-
gheny, UDd.*r the firm of BECKaM A KELLY, was dia-
solved on of April, 1861, by mutual consent.

BECKHAM A KELLY.
Ui-uiesr will l*j earned onaithe old stand

i.y ii>e »<?'. by whom all the business of the late
turn «dl U- * eul-d. GEORGE A. KRLI,V_

Allfgheuy June 4, 1&C1.

‘. . WENT A (0.,
uißavxoruaxßS o»

CARRIAGES
ROCKaWaYS, BUGGIES, BULKIEd ANl> BLEIGfih,

.Yr.. 197 /Twin ty'trsst, fttLOuryh, fo.
All work warranted to be of the best materials

•mu workmanship. myßfclydis

THE FA HI” N ERS HIP HERETOFORE
existing Imtween JAMEB M. ROSS and WILLIAM

COLEMAN, under ibe linn of Ross A Colemanhasbeeo
dissolved. WILLIAM COLEMAN.

mv'4s-lnvl

HKdU ». IWL£
ENGINEBUIIiDER and machinist,

HRRAT WESTERN PLAINING MILL. cur. Jfor-
bury and Duqusme Way, Pittsburgh, Ptu, will make to
order, and warranted as good as can be made, the
following machinery, viz:—Steam Engines, Turning
Lathes, Tor wood and iron; Planers, for wood and iron;
DriUuigMaohinesiHouaenandTobaocoScrewa; Patent*
right and Model Machines, in thobeat manner; Shafting.
!'u:-ieo, and Hangers, ol all sues and variety; Screws, of
any il.ameter and pitch, to fifteen feet in length. Will
clau uiaku, and have on hand, Doctor and Nigger En*
smtv, and Deck Pumps for steamboats, Ac. Lathe
(nbear* ana other Planing done to order; can plane 38
inch*** wui*», hy 0 f«.*i 6 inches long.

Ati Orjers Promptly Fdtedaud Bamsstlo Solicited.
N. E —Particular attention and promptitude given to

an Printing Presses and (ther Machines.

T^L^UR.—60 bbls family Flour, just ree'dr and for sa'e by
i-13_ BBNRY H. OQLLINS-

The Mutual Life Insurance do
OF NEW YORK.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Agent,

160 WALMT hTKEKT, PHILADELPHIA.

The business of this company
is cooducted on the mutual prine ple, in the

smoteat tease ol the term—the entire surplus, deduct
ing necessary expenses alone, being equitably dividedamong the assured.

hrc«*ipfa for the year ending 3lßt January
$1,688,676 75.

Assets Over Seven and a Quarter Hill
of Dollars.

Cash onhand and In Bank 4 120,060 38
Bonds and Mortgages 6,42L578 12
United States Slocks. 3*7,232 60
Rail kstate - 4QJ239 13
Due from Agents 20,46> 60

——56,889,866 74
Add Inierebt accrued; but not yet dae BQjooO 00
Deferred premiums, (estimated) 186,000 00
Premiums in course of transmission 33433 38

Gross Assets, February 1, 1861 -.47,837,989 13
Rate.* of premium lover, and profilegreater than in

most other Companies.
Tat pßopcattoa a# Cats Assets to the amount at risk

i* greater than that of any other Life Insurance Com-pany in the United States.
Pamphlet* ani every requisite information will be

furnished tree oi expense on application, by letter or
otherwise to

DARLINGTON A BLAOKSTOOK,
mySl.3ind 87 Fifth Street,Pittsburgh.

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.,
HOPE COTTON HILLS,

Allegheny City* Pa.
HAHTTTICTUBUS OV

SEAMLESS BAGS,
ANI) OK

OSNABUROS,
S-i luche* to 40 Inches Wide

iimv be left At H. CHIU»S A CO*ti, 133
Wood Htre-u fMidhurffb. oeSldT

ii. !£. Ul LGEH,
MANUFACTURER OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
!Vo. 4A BmllllHeld Street.

PITTSBURGH.F 1! I. t. ASS ORT M ENT OF

Plltuburgto Muratactnred Furniture,
CoD(*tiii>i y i'd baii'i which w« will sell at the lowestprl/vm for CASH. mvlfclv

■' , rs
,

<

,r f? *>
-

.*?

.A. O-A-lID,

Signatures from many cities aud towns not fatly r«p
resented in this list will apj>oxrina-'!u!urbadreiti»c
meat

TO TUBS PUBLIC.

Htoomm^Uio,

Uecatnr,
Bprmgtlelrt,
i^nmoy,

Fairpot t, •»

Canandaigua,"

Poughkeepsie, «

Batavia,
Amsterdam, *•

Saratoga,
Albany, u

Allentown,
Westchester,
Wiillamflport,
Chester,
Lecanon.
Harrisbnig.
York,
Lancaster,
Reading,

Wheeling,
Richmond,
Salem,
Newbriry,Northampton,
New Bedford
Taunton,

Fall River,u
Gloucester,
Salem.
Worcester,

Portsmouth,

I
t ill Obeatnnt St, Philadelphia,

far PhilsJalphUsad Pamwylisais,

'6-L-Alw.

TIIK A.MKIiK’AiN WATI-H t «»AIMM, ot
\syEr Waltham, brg to call the sCenWwi <>( tl>«
public to the following emphatic recommeadatioo of
Waltham Watches, by the leading practical Watch-
irmker“ and Jewellers throughout the UoJted BtaWK.
The eotire signatures aro quite 100 long for publica-
tion in one advertisement, but the names protected
will bo reoognued by those acquainted with the Trade
as being io the highest degree respectable and iofloen
tlab At their establishments may be found the
ine Watches of iho Company’s manufacture,-in great
variety.

w The undersigned practical Watchmaker*and dealer*
in Watches, haring bought and sold American Watcher
for a number of years past, and baying dea't inrell
kinds of foreign Watches for a much longer poriod ol
time, beg to state that they hare oarer dealt in Watches
which, as a class, or in individual instances, hare beau
more satisfactory to thomselves or customers, whether
in respect of durability, beauty of finish, mathemati-
cally correct proporToos, accurate compensation and
adjustment, or offine tun+k&ping rr»td/j than those
msnutscturnd by the Waltham Company.

N. E. CRITTENDEN, Cleveland,
WM. BLYNN, Colnmbue,
JAMES J. ROSS, Zanesville,
H. JENKINS* CO.. Cincinnati*,
WM. WILSON M’GREW,
BEQGS * SMITH,
DUHME * CO.
a oskamp,
C. PLATT, Delaware,
KING * BROTHER, Warren,
J. T. *B. M. EDWARDS, ('bicago
F. J. ALEXANDER, J^Salle,
JOHN H. MORSE, Peoria
A. HEPPLER,
W. H. RICHMOND,
H. D. KAYS,
A. B. GILLETT,
S. D. LILLESON,
J. B. HITRRAN,
J. W. BROWN,
E. B. TOBIN,
Basse a huasman,
A, P. BOYNTON, Galena,
WM. id. MAYo, Jacksonville,
E. Cherry Grove,
A, W. Freeport,
WM. BCBFRZER, Peru,
J. M. FOX, CoDton,
WILLARD A HAWLEY; Svracu«e, N.Y
N. HAIGHT, Newburgh,
H. * D. ROSENBERG, kooheaw,
O. A* BURR A CO.,
K. 3. KTTENHEIMK.K A Co
WM.B. TAY! OR,
W. W. HANNAH,
11, R A H. C.CARQENTRR,
HOSKINS A EVANS,
HAIGHT A LEECH,
JAMES HYDE,
JOHN H. IVES
WILLIAMS a CO.,
J. N. BENNETT,
A. & STORMS,
W«. 8. MORGAN,
HENDERSON BRO’B,
J. A. CLAAK,
BLOOD A PtJTNAM,
JENNINGS BRO’S,
JOHN J. JENKLNB,
W. H. WILLIAMS,
A. WARDEN,
I* 0. DUNNING,
CHAR S. WILLARD,
W. P. BINGHAM,
CHAS. G. FRENCH,
J. McLENK,
C. A. DIOKENBON,
G. H. BASCOM A CO ,

J. M. BTANBIL,
ADOLPH MYERS,
THEO, F. PICKERING,
GEO. DOTY,
M. S. SMITH,
A. B. VAN OOTT, Milwaukee, Wia*
JOHN ELKINS; Racine, •*

H. R. SHERMAN, BelOit, t*.
S. 0. SPAULDING, Janeavillo, “

W. A* GILES Ptairie du Cbien, "
REINEMAN A MEYRAN, Pittsburgh,
SAM’L BROWN, Norristown,
W. T. KOPLXN,
GEO. W. STEIN,
GEO. B- TITUS,
HECKMAN A YQHF-,
GEO.J9TEIN;
E. 4- LASCELLE,
BAML. GARMAN,
JOSEPH LALOMUB,
J. J. BLAIR,
GEa W. MoOALLA,
FRANCIS C POLACK,
a M, ZIBN,
GBORGEfH ELLER,
F. P. BELLAS,
B. AUGHINBAUGH, Cbambareburg, 0
T. a HOFFMAN, tireenflbtjrg, •.„

«

J. C. HANNA, Newcastle, u
C. T. ROBERTS, Ebensborg, «

J. 0. DOLON, Mauch Chuuk »•

CHAS. LFFSBEB, Ashland, *•

R. M.ST. CLAIR, Indiana.
K. A A. PETERSON, Scranton,
DAVID laAVERaCK, Patterson, N. J
W, T. EAR, Newark, .•

ENOCH F. BILLS, jßordeuton,
HENNY 8.. JAMES, Trenton,
8. T. LITTLE, Cumberland,
OARSON A BRANNON, Pulaski,
TBOS. GGWDBY, Nashville,
A. W.PVLE, Springfieldn*f£rVmcE’

MAURICE k HKNEY,
JEHUS.LVESTER,
J.T. SCOTT AOO.
•r a HUMPHREYS,
E. A. VOGLER,
K. W LEINBBCK
J. W MONTGOMERY,
BENJ. E.OOOK,
a CHIJJja
DEXTER A HASKINS,
E. TISDaLE,
ALBERT PITTS,
ELLIS GIFFORD.
F. W. MACOMBEH,
J. J. BURNS,
JESSE SMITH,
T. M. LAMB,

- a N. BTOHV,
LOTI JOHNSTON, »

ANDREW WARREN, Waltham,
C. FOGa « ’
AMOS SANBORN, Lowell,JOHN BARTON, Lynn
4MJ* ?£SS?^R’ lAwreuco,W. M. BOOT. PittsfieldJOHN K SCOTT, «

'

N. MOODY, Greenfield,

co. L35rh*-
BEMINGWaY A STEVENS, “

WM. BOSQEBSA SON, “

KBENJIMIN; NewH„eo,
J. & RIRBY, «

GEORGE BROWN,
IOT»r4CO- D“-bo^

Mid^leU»s ’ n ’
JOHN GORDON, New London., J. a BLACKMAN, BrideeHt

K££&,kL^,BBSON -

N. G. CARR
GEO. W DREW k CO. “

a J. MKLLISH, Hanoverw. O. C. WOODBURY, ClaremontREUBEN SPENCER «
1

WM. a MORRILL Exeter.RICHARD GOVE,
JONATHAN HOSMER Nasho*N. W. GODDARD,
HENRY H. HAM.
BOBT. N. BODGE,
CHAR a BACO\ Dover,
F. M. HARDISON, ekTlinnok.TWOMBLY A SMITH, Seco.MOSES MSWAN, • Amroeie,
j-Afegsaafe

U. 8. *GjJa. ROGERS, Gardiner,D.K* LUOY, Houlron,
D. G. HALL. Lewiatown,
BBINSMAID * BILDBETB* BurWtbo,
C. H. HARDING, Br*dford7
T. U PHINiVKY, Montpelier.
A. A. MEAD, ’

J.O. BaTES, Northfield.
J. B. MUKDOCK, WoodstockC. C. CBH-D3, St Johnaburv
C. H, HUNTINGTON, 6L Albans.^FOSTER GROW, CheUe^
W. K. WAIjDACE Newbury,
LEAND&R AM A DON, Behove Fallaa a JENNINGS, n. Orient,
GREGOR * 00, «

a COCKRELL, Notches,
A. N. HALL, Milford,
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto,

Penn-Yan, «

Catekili, “

lodianaplie, Ind.

Richmond, u

Terre Haate,
Sullivan, **

Plymouth, u

Kalamazoo, Mich
Detroit,

CiDTU)*.—ifl our watch is now exteosi«ly ooouterWtos by foreignmanufoctorere, we have to inform thepnbUo that no watch ia tit our production which ia m.
aooompanied by a certificate of genoineneaa haadnathe nnmber ottho watch,andatgned **y "M TrednniLi
R. K. Robbias, or by oar preUoceitaora, Abbleinn Ti, I*a 00. -

watchaeto-Jor

- >
, 4T,a;; sPMWfWsWk®ikiun.

; WWcaaleigantr, NtvlSS Broadway, N. T.
'f | "

40HN*. aseaosuseti
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